[Attachment 2]

Guidelines on the Certification of Heavenly Tribal Messiah Victors
The International Standard for a Completed Heavenly Tribal Messiah Mission is the final stage
prescribed by the International Headquarters. This final stage includes (vertically) blessing 430 generations
of our ancestors, (horizontally) having all 430 couples within the HTM tribe complete all 7 conditions
(education, Blessing donation, Holy Wine Ceremony, Blessing Prayer, Indemnity Stick, 40-Day Separation,
3-Day Ceremony), tribe members growing into regular members, and attending the Registration Blessing
Ceremony.
Below, however, is the minimum standard required to become certified as a Heavenly Tribal Messiah
Victor. The conditions are as follows: Vertically blessing all 430 generations of ancestors, horizontally
securing 430 couples the HTM tribe, and having at least 43 couples out of the 430 couples that have
completed all 7 conditions. This is on the premise that the remaining 387 couples in the tribe will complete
the 7 conditions over time.
※ For now, the vertical standard for the completion (certification) of the Heavenly Tribal Messiah
mission will be given to couples that have blessed 210 or more generations of ancestors from all
eight lines. However, in keeping with progress made in the ancestor Blessing Ceremony being held
the Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center, the standard will gradually be raised until it
reaches 430 generations, the final number required.
FFWPU International Headquarters will certify those couples as having completed their Heavenly Tribal
Messiahship if they carry out their duties as citizens of Cheon Il Guk and meet the following conditions:
1. Standard for Completed Heavenly Tribal Messiahship: Blessing 430 Generations and 430 Couples
both Vertically and Horizontally
A.

Vertical Standard: Blessing all 430 generation of ancestors from eight lines of the family
including four lines on the husband’s side (father’s lineage, mother’s lineage, paternal
grandmother’s lineage, maternal grandmother’s lineage) and the wife’s side (father’s
lineage, mother’s lineage, paternal grandmother’s lineage, maternal grandmother’s
lineage)
※ The detailed process of blessing 430 generations of ancestors is to be conducted according to
the standards provided by the Cheongpyeong Heaven and Earth Training Center.

B.

Horizontal Standard: Establish a tribe of at least 430 couples through three
generations
B-1). Standard on the Formation of the Tribe
B1-a. 1st Generation (Head of tribe): A blessed couple who are qualified hoondok family
leaders as prescribed by the Cheon Il Guk laws and Constitution.
B1-b. 2nd Generation
① Spiritual children couples: Blessed couples formed from the spiritual children to
whom the above-mentioned 1st generation blessed couple has witnessed
② Children and their spouses: Blessed couples formed by the children born from the
above 1st generation blessed couple
B1-c. 3rd Generation

① Blessed couples formed from those to whom this couple’s spiritual children have
witnessed, or from spiritual children’s children who have received the Blessing.
② Blessed couples formed from the spiritual children of this couple’s children, or from
this couple’s grandchildren who have received the Blessing.
B-2) Witnessing Standard: The following witnessing standard must be met under the
guidance of the regional group chair appointed by True Parents and the national
church headquarters (Cheon Il Guk Constitution Article 81 – otherwise called the
national headquarters):
B2-a. Membership Registration Form: Newly witnessed members must sign and
submit a membership registration form provided by their national headquarters or
regional group chair, and make the resolve to begin their life of faith as Cheon Il
Guk citizens (Cheon Il Guk Constitution Article 19).
B2-b. Beginning of Life of Faith: They should meet the standard of beginning a life
of faith required by their national headquarters or regional group chair.
B–3) Blessing Standard: Couples who have completed their heavenly tribal messiah
mission are those whose tribe members have completed the following 7 conditions.
The minimum acceptable standard for HTM Victor certification is to have at least
43 couples, out of all 430 couples in the tribe, complete all 7 conditions (Education,
Blessing Donation, Holy Wine Ceremony, Blessing Prayer, Indemnity Stick, 40Day Separation, 3-Day Ceremony).
B3-a. Education
B3-a-① Divine Principle Education: Understanding God (Cheon Il Guk
Constitution Article 1) and the relationship between God and humankind
(Cheon Il Guk Constitution Article 2) through basic Divine Principle lectures.
B3-a-② True Parents’ Life Courses: Understanding True Parents (Cheon Il
Guk Constitution Article 4) through lectures on True Parents’ life courses
B3-a-③ The meaning and value of the Blessing: Learning the value and
importance of the change of lineage, and resolving to become reborn as a
couple (Article 26) by eradicating the original sin through the Marriage
Blessing officiated by the True Parents, the Saviors and Messiahs of humanity.
B3-b. Blessing Donation: Offering a Blessing Donation to True Parents as stipulated
in the International Standard
B3-c. Holy Wine Ceremony: Participating in the Holy Wine Ceremony knowing its
meaning and value
B3-d. Blessing Prayer: Only True Parents have the authority (Article 7) to give the
Blessing Prayer. However, in the case of single person Blessing or married couples
Blessing, regional group chairs who have been entrusted with the authority to give
the Blessing Prayer by True Parents or active church leaders who have been
appointed by a national headquarters may give the Blessing Prayer.
B3-e. Indemnity Stick: The indemnity stick ceremony is conducted at an event
presided over by a public church officer.
B3-f. 40-Day Separation: Remaining sexually abstinent for 40 days
B3-g. 3-Day Ceremony: Conducting the 3-day Ceremony in accordance with True
Parents’ tradition

B–4) Standard for Life of Faith: Practice a life of faith of a citizen of Cheon Il Guk
through the basic practices of tithing, offering donations and participating in worship
services
B4-a. Life of Donation: Donate at least once every 6 months to the church attended
by the tribe member, or to the church attended by the head of the tribe member’s
hoondok family group (Article 20).
B4-b. Participation in Worship Services: Attend worship services at least once every
six months in the church attended by the tribe member, or hoondok family group
meetings.
C. Administrative Matters
C-1) Couples that complete their Heavenly Tribal Messiahship must be confirmed by
their national leader, regional president and regional group chair (Signature is required.)
In order to be certified, the family must submit ① a receipt showing payment of the
Blessing Donation ② and a list of all 430 couples in their tribe.
C-2) A report of the Heavenly Tribal Messiah Victors who have received the final
signature of the Regional Group Chair should be submitted to the International Headquarters
every month. The submitted documents will be evaluated and the numbers calculated. The
names of these couples will be reported to True Parents, who will in turn present awards to
these couples every year on Foundation Day.

